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Ahsiract -- A practical pr"xlure for measuring the 
control-to-output transfer function of ii PWM buck 
converter operated in continuos current mode (CCM) is 
given. It is shown that a sirx~plc, low as cost mcasurcment 
setting c m  be used. The results of the presented procedure 
shows that the frequency behavior of a PWM buck converter 
highly dcpends on the filter capacitor equivalent series 
resistance (ESR). It is also shown that models of PWM buck 
converter presented in prci.iiius works yields accurate result 
only if the capacitor ESR. variation with the operating 
frequenc:y is taken into accoimt. The result of this work cane 
be used iin designing an appropriate feedback loop of the 
converters. 
I. IN'I'RODUCTION 
Linear small-signal models of PWM dc-dc 
converters operated in Cor~tinuous Current Mode (CCM) 
have been derived in [l] and [2] by using the state-space 
averaging technique. This method is based on state 
variables, is general, and allows for a good understanding 
of dynamic behavior of PWM converters. However, the 
inductor current ripple is n'eglected, moreover this method 
is tedious when applied to converter circuits with many 
parasitic coniponents. In [3] and [4] linear averaged 
models of PWM dc-dc converters have been derived by 
replacing only the switching part of the converter with 
avcraged circuits. A systematic method for including 
parasitic components into static and dynamic models of 
PWM converters operated at the CCM has been presented 
in [ 5 ] .  
The purpose of this paper is to give a practical 
procedure for measuring the control-to-output transfer 
function of a PWM dc-dc converter operated in CCM. 
Plots of the transfer functi'on magnitude and phase as a 
function of frequency are di-awn. Tliesc plots allow for an 
appropriate design of thl: feedback loop. Since the 
capacitor ESR value depends on the operating frcqucncy 
and it highly affects the control-to-output transfer 
[unction, methods presentcd in [ l]-[S] yield inaccurate 
results if the capacitor ESR is assumed constant and 
frequency independent. It is shown that by considering 
three values of ESR (Rc = 2 C l  for 100 Hz if < 900 Hz; 
R,. = 1.5 R for 900 Hz </''.:: 2 kHz; K, = 1.3 0 for 2 kHz 
I f < l O  icHz), an accurate representation of the 
control-to-output transfer function is achieved by using 
the method proposed i n  [t i ]. Rcsults of these papers are 
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usefiil in  designing the feedback loop of PWM dc-dc 
coiwerter s. 
11. CONVERTER MODEL 
The schcmatic circuit of a PWM dc-dc buck 
coiwcrter is slio~vn in Fig. l(a) alorig with the PWM 
modolator which varies the switch duly cycle to regulate 
the output voltage against load and input voltage 
variations. Fig. I@) shows the equivalent circuit of the 
corrverters including the parasitic components [5]. It has 
been assumed that the power MOSI~ET behaves as on open 
circuit w'hen OFF and as a constant resistance R, when 
ON. The diode has been modeled as an open circuit when 
OFF and as dc voltage source Vi. in a series resistance R, 
when ON. Res:istances I?, and R,: are the inductor and 
capacitor ESR;, respectively. Fig. l(c) shows the dc-dc 
buck converter small-signal model derived by using the 
method given in [j]. 'The resistances considered in the 
model are R ,  and 
r = DRDs + (1- P))R,- + RL.  (1) 
The control--to-output-transfer function is [SI 
wherc 
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Fig. 1. PWM buck Converter [SI. (a) Schematic circuit or 
the ideal converter. (b) Schematic circuit 
including parasitic components. (c) Linear 
model. 
111. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATIONS 
A PWM dc-dc buck converter was assembled to 
meet the folloT+ ing design specifications 
input voltage T ;,, = 15 V, 
nominal dut?-c\cle f) = 50 %. 
nominal output voltage Vo = 7 5 V, 
switching frequency f ,  = 93 kHz 
The schematic circuit of the buck converter tested at 
an open-loop operation is shou n in Fig 2 
To acluc\ c the CCM operation of the con\ erter a n  
iiiductaiice of L = 700 pH n a s  assembled b! nindiiig 40 
tutns of a 40 1 0 1 Litz wire on a Siemens RM14 N27 
ferrite core mi th  an air gap of 0 3 mm Actuallj. the 
inductor ESR increases \\ itli the operating frequency, but 
it  docs iiot significantl> affects the control-to-output 
transfer function. Therefore, a constant value of 
R~(93kh'zJ = 300 niQ was used in the model. This was the 
value of inductor ESR measured at the switching 
frequency. An electrolytic capacitor with a capacitance 
C =  47 FF was used as a filter capacitor. A Motorola 
MTP3N60 MOSFET with an ON resistance RDS = 2.5 n, 
and an International Rectifier IR50SQl00 Schottky diode 
with an ON resistance R, = 5 O m R  and a threshold voltage 
VF= 0.52 V were used. The values of the components 
shown in Fig. 2 are as follows. R = 33.6 R, R, = 7.5 kR; 
R, = 27 kQ; R,- = 10 kQ; R, = 15 kQ; R,= 4700 R; R,  = 
10 0; Rref= 20 kR (trimmer); C, = 0.1 nF; C2 = 2 IIF: 
C3 =220 I$; C, = 220 nF. A PHILIPS 3F3 toroidal 
transformer nith 20 turns v.ound for both the primaq and 
the secondary winding \vas used to drive the MOSFET. 
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Fig. 2. Scheiiiatic of tlic asseiiibled circuit. H = 33.6 R, 
RI = 7.5 khl; Rz = 27 kR; R j  = 10 kR, R, = 15 kCJ, 
Rg = 4700 R; Rg = 10 Q; RYef= 20 kR (trinmer). 
is a 12 V Zener diode; S is a Motorola MTP3N60 
power MOSFET (Has = 2 5 R); D is ail Inleniatioiial 
llectifier IR50SQ 100. MOSFET driving transfix" 
assembled by using a I'IILLIPS 3F3 toroidal 
transfoniici with 20 iunis wound for both the primary 
and the secoiidary winding, L assembled by wiiidiiig 
40 tiinis o r a  40 s 0 1 Litz wire on a Sieiiieiis IiM14 
N27 fell-itc core with an air gap of 0 3 iiiiii 
C ]  = 0.1 *; ca = 2 I$; cj = 220 nF; cq = 220 id?; uz 
The plot of the measured duty cycle D against 
Vier for the Unitrode UC3842 PWM modulator shoux i n  
Fig. 3 denionstratcs that is constant. Its value 
calculated at an operating point 2,5 V is 
(7) 
0 O 7  6 5 i-r-:----- - < 
t o  ' 4 
0 O 6  5 5 I 
D 
0 45 1 
The capacitor ESR highly depends on the frequency 
and significaiitly affects the comuter operation three 
values R here considered lor U ,  over three frequency 
iiitervals R, = 1 3 R for 2 kH/  5 f I 10 kH7, I?, = 1 5 C2 
for 900 Ilz If< 2 kllz, ,ind Iic = 2 R for 100 Hz < 
f < 900 Hz Fig 4 shows I he plots of T magnitude and 
phasc for three valucs of capcrtor ESR Kc 'rhese plots 
shon thai by using the  lo^ frcquencj value of capacitor 
ESR X c  = 2 C l  over the entire frequency range the 
cross-ova frequeccq i s f c  = 8 kHr while using the high 
frequcncj value Rc = 1 3 R the cross-over frequcnc! 
reduces to fc = 6 kHz Moreover, if the value l i ~  = 1 3 Cl 
is assumed at low frequencies the niagiiitute of T I$  5dB 
higher than the value achieved by using liC = 2 n As a 
consequence, a constant 7 due of Rc over the entire 
frequencj range results 111 a 'I unaccurate model 
Fig 5 shoms the test <,etting used for iiieasuring the 
anpnt-to-output transfer €tinction A sinusoidal voltage 
was generated by using a P ~ l i p s  5192 synteti7cr w t h  the 
output connected to pin 2 of tlie UC3842 to achieve a 
sinusoidal vanatioii of vtef ~ n d ,  therefore, a dynamic duty 
cycle d The ainpliiude of the sinusoidal Foolt'ige mas 
74 iiiV The dc voltage of ihe of the reference \oltagc is 
Iftef-= 2 25 V As a rcsiilt the voltage perturbation \gas 3 I., 
Yo kor a Lollage reference rarying Croiu 2 172 V to 2 328 
V. the dut3 c\.clc increased from 0 45 to 0 56. thnt IS. the 
duty cjcle Faried iii  the raiigc of -10% to +10'%1 of the 
noiiiinal . ,due  D = 0 5 Thr volt,ige transfer function i \ a s  
iiicasured in a frequeim range 100 H7 - 10 kH/  At 
higher frequencies the siiiiisoidal ac componcnt of tlie 
output voltage lidd n \e11 sinal1 mplitude m d  111s 
va\ cforiii could iiot be sho\iii b\ the scope 
A Hp i - t G O O l 3  scope used for measuiiiig tlic tmie 
delaj A7 bctvccn ire,-  ail13 vo TIic pliase d c l a  vas 
cD0= 360" Af fil nliere fil, is the ficquency of I , ( ,  and 
(I) IS delay 'ingle of vo 111th respect to vtpf 7hcrcfoic, Cb 
gives also the phdse of he control-to -output transfer 
function r = rhirp 
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Fig 4 Ope11 loop coiitr ol-to-output traiisler function 
T = lM fp for constant values of capacitor ESR 
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rheoret~cal and c~,perimcntal plots of the control 
CO- input transfcr function magmtudc and phase shown 111 
Fig 6 demonstrate that the small-signal model of 
Fig l(c) allon:; for m accurate iepresentation of P\VM 
dc-tic, buck coin crter control-to-outpiit transfcr runctioii 
for values of f  up to the switching frequency, if three 
values of R, in (2), (4) and ( 5 ) ,  are considered. 
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Iv. CONCLUSIONS 
A practical procedure for measuring the 
control-to-output transfer function of a PWM dc-dc buck 
converter operated in CCM is has been presented. It has 
been shown that the inductance ESR does not significantly 
affect the frequency behavior of the converter. The buck 
coiiverter operation highly depend of the filter capacitor 
ESR. It  has been demonstrated that theoretical result 
given in [SI are accurate for the buck converter considered 
in this work if three values of the capacitor ESR are 
considered as follonss: R, = 2 fl for 100 HL <J< 900 Hz. 
Rc= 1.5 R for 900 H z S  f < 2 kliz. and I<,= 1.3 L2 for 
2 kHz i ./ 5 10 kHz. Moreover, the results slio\vn i n  [j] 
are accurate for an duty cycle \ .acing from to +IO% 
of its noiiiiiial value. 
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Fig. 6 Open loop control-to-output transfer function 
T = TM T p  . (a) Magnitude (b) Phase. 
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